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The fully enzymaticWako and Ektachem assays for pancreatic lipase in serum were found to yield precise (especiaHy Ektachem) and consistent results that were significantty correlated (r = 0.995). Less good concordance was found with the turbidimetric aca method, results being on several occasions above normal by Wako or Ektachem but within the reference limit by the ace. Supplementation of ace packs with colipase generally increased lipase activities measured by the ace in these samples, thereby improvingthe correlationwith Wako and Ektachem. In vitro addition experiments documented that both Wako and Ektachem were relatively insensitiveto common chemical interferences. However, post-heparin lipase activities produced a positive interference in both assays, resulting in seemingly increased lipase activitiesthat were suggestive of pancreatic disease. Substitutingsodium glycocholate (6 mmol/L) for deoxycholic acid largely eliminated this positive interference in the Wako assay. Because Ektachem reagents cannot be modified inthis way, we added sodium glycoctiolate (2-12 mmol/L) to sera; however, this failed to for correspondence. Deceased. Moreover, in light of the reported increases in lipase activities in sera from patients with nonpancreatic disorders, the specificity of current assays for pancreatic lipase has been questioned (6) (7) (8) 
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Materials and Methods
Blood samples. Venous blood was obtained from nonselected patients by venipuncture of the antecubital vein, collected in dry plastic tubes (Sarstedt, Essen, Belgium), and allowed to clot at room temperature. Serum was harvested, processed, and stored as previously described (12). In a selected number of intensivecare patients (n = 7), blood was sampled immediately before and 10 mm after start of intravenous heparin treatment by a bolus injection of 5000 int. units of sodium heparin (Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark). Sera from other patients were pooled to prepare qualitycontrol material to assess imprecision at normal, decision, and pathological concentrations of lipase. The three serum pools were centrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 miii at 20#{176}C, divided into aliquots, and stored at -80 #{176}C until assayed.
Chemicals. All reagents were analytical grade. Porcine colipase (0.6 g/g of lyophilysate) was (Figure 2 ). In the presence of sodium glycocholate, 6 mmol/L, this difference remained significant but was much smaller, with all post-heparin activities now within the reference limits for the method. At 12 mmol/L sodium glycocholate, pre-and post-heparin lipase activities were no longer significantly different, but pre-heparin activities were also on average reduced by >30%. Addition of 2-12 mmol/L sodium glycocholate to sera before analysis with the Ektachem failed to dissipate the differences between pre-and post-heparin lipase activities in that method.
DiscussIon
Here we document that the filly enzymatic lipase assays from Wako and Ektachem are precise and ame- to interference by related enzymes other than pancreatic lipase (6) . The positive interference by post-hepann lipase activity can be largely avoided in the Wako assay but, so far, not in the Ektachem.
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